An Alternative to a Messy Divorce
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There is an alternative to high cost, messy divorce and nasty custody battles. tt is Collaborative
or "No-€ourt" divtrce. Collaborative practice is a new way of helping divorcing couples resolve disputes
respectfully by us'ng a team oftrained professionals who allpledge not go to court. Minnesota
attorney, stu webb, created the collaborative Law model in the 1980,s and it ;s now an international
movement,
Research shows that divorce is the second most stressful event for adults, after death of a spouse.

Divorce is overwhelming due to the stress caused by conflict. lt can be even worse for children. Studies
have indicated that children ofdivorce experience twice the levelofemotionaland behavioral problems

to children from non-divorced families. And onceagain, the levelolconflict beiween
parents both before and after a divorce is the biggest predictor ofthese problems. Unfortunately, the

as compared

tradiiionally litigated divorce actually fans the flames of conflict by further dividing couples wth an
adversarial, win I,)se system. When it comes to divorcing famities, if one person toses, the whole famity
loses. And the biigest loserc are typicallythe kids.
The Collaborative divorce is a win-win process where people are treated with respect and digniry.
Oiher benefits ofa Collaborative divorce include it is clienfcentered. The couple has more controrover

the process and o.ritcomes ofthe divorce. You do not havejudges orotherthird parties making
decisions about important life malters, nor do you have to wait for court dates and continuation of
hearings that can significantly prolong the agony- Collaborative divorce utiljzes a problem-solving
approach and is far more efficient, which means ii is typically much tess expensive. The litigated divorce
includes the high€ost of preparing fortrialeven though manycases are settled at the last minute. The
Boston Law Group reported the average cost of a fully litigated divorce in 2007 was over 577,000,
whereas a €ollab( rative divorce averaged around 917,000. {such cosisvarywith locatio n with fees

generally higher rn the two coasts and less expensive in the midregions of the country.) Furthermore,
couples can keep their problems and assets private since there are no public court records, Most

importantly, it is betterfor children and less stressfulfor adults. Divo.cing couples meetwith thei.
collaborative team and craft their own mutually beneficial solutions in a time frame that fits their
family's needs. The team helps the couple through a difficult phase by creating a framewo.kfor
effective, mutually respectfulcommunication, This allows people to work towards establishing a postdivorce family that wili foster healthy development forthejr children.
The collaboratitle team is made up ofthe couple, an attorney for each spouse, and either a divorce
coach for each spouse, or one neutraldivorce coach for both souses. Otherteam members may include

afinancialneutra (such as a CPA) and a child specialist who serue as consultants to the process. Fach
professional men ber is trained in the collaborative process and pledges not to go to €ourt, tfthe couple
decidesto liiigate at a iatertime, none ofthe professionals or anyoitheinformationfromthe
collaborative proaess can be used in court. This agreement is designed to create an incentive to stayat
thetableand keep working fora durable solution
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theirown attorneyto provide them legaladvice and prote€tion throughout the
process. But rathr r than goingforan adversarialwin, they are there to help the couple make their own
Each spouse has

legally sound dec sions on matters such as child custody, support, financial settlements, and property
distribution. The colla borative settlement is still a legal ag.eement. lt is ;m porta nt to re me m ber that

collaborative lawyers arejust as serious about seeking a lasting, mutually respectfulsolution as litigators
can be about winr,ing a court battle.
The divorce coach is a licensed mental health professional whose primary role is to create a safe
environment and protect the collaborative process by helping all team mem6ers remain cooperative
and collaborative rather than adversarial. lt is most effective to retaio coaches at the outset to prevenl

time consuming iinpasse. Each spouse meets with his/her coach to clarify his/her needs and goals, and

!oestablish rulesforconduct and communicarion. tfonlyoneneutralcoach'isretained,thenthecoach
meets with each: pouse separately to work on needs, goals, and rules for conduct and communication,
The coach also h(lps identify emotional hot spots that might derailthe process and teaches skills for
handlingtheseemotionsandotherstressmanagementtechniques,
lh addition, coaches aretrainedto
navigate difficuli lssues such as histories of substance abuse and domestic viotence in the family. This
makesthewhole pro€ess go smoother and is more productive in a shorter amount oftime, thus saving
money. The coa.hes further help parents develop a parenting plan that is appropriate to their

children's developmental needs. During collaborative team meetings, the coaches helpthe couple keep
the process respeciful, soluiion focused, and moving forward to create a Juture they can be proud to
give their childre!-, While coaches are mental health professionals, the collaborative process is not
therapy. There are no diagnoses or treatment plans. The process is time limited, goal specific, and

educational.

:

A financial neut'al is often added to the team to assist the couple in analyzing viable financial options
fortheir future. The divorce settlement often greatly impacts each member ofthe family such as

childrent education and standard of living. The financjalspecialist helps the couple and their attorneys
construct a plan for the financial wellbeing of the post-divorce familyThe child specialist, who is a licensed mental healih professional expert in working with children,
serves as the voice ofthe children tothe collaborative team. An important goalofthe collaborative
process is to make children a priority not a casualty of divorce. The specialist meets indivjdually with the
children and helps them to express theirfeelings and concerns about the divorce as wellas their hopes
forthefulure. Then the specialist communi€ates these factors to the team for considerat;on when
planning forthe c rildren's lives. Parentscan also usethespecjalistto helpthem createtwogood homes
for their children .This is done by helping parents to facilitate healthy relationships with their children as
wellas developing parenting plans and communication strategies that protect their children.
The collaborative process ofdivorce

is far bettersuited to address the emotional and challenging task
of ending a marri:,Ae while creating a durable post-divorce family environmentthat both protects the
children and allows everyone to thrive.
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